
GAS-APP-003 
  Extended CEM application library : Inclusive of
16 gases
as detailed in Gasmet document, GAS-APP-003.
Customer to select one measurement range for
each of the 16 gases from lowest to highest
available ranges.

GAS-REF-000  GAS-REF-000

Non-instrument specific gas references (10) 
chosen from the Gasmet component library. 
Additional gases available at $233/gas.

SAM-SYS-600 
 PSS Plus Portable Sampling System:

- Rugged powder coated steel enclosure (35
lbs)
- IP42 ingress protection
- Integrated oxygen sensor (zirconium, 0.1-25%
range)
- Zero gas flow display for high repeatability
between measurements
- Instrument air flow display for efficient purge
& maintenance
- 2 micron sample particulate filter (PTFE,
heated)
- Internal pump, filter, sample lines controlled
at 180°C
- 6 mm compression connections for zero gas,
instrument air, sample in & out
- Sample in/out connections with bracket and
straps for strain relief
- PSS Base controlled through GT6000 and
Calcmet software (v 14.xx)
- 115 VAC power

Includes: PSS Plus, heated sample filter, heated 
sample line between PSS and GT6000, insulator 
rings for sample lines, communication cable, 
and installation & operation manual

LIN-1M-115IN  Heated line 1 m, max 200°C, interchangeable
1/4" PTFE core, 120 W/m with Binder 7-pin-
plug, K-type. Heated Line between PSS and
GT6000
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LIN-BP-PLUG 
 Base price for bulkhead connectors at each
end of heated sample line connecting from PSS
to Sample Probe, max 200°C, interchangeable
core, 120 W/m, K-type, with Binder 7-pin-plug
(10A). (Purchased in conjunction with PLI-115-
004 below)

PLI-115-004 
 Heated sample line connecting from PSS to
Sample Probe , 1/4" PTFE core, & span line, K-
type, price/m (always together with LIN-BP-
PLUG below). Total length of heated line
quoted is 5m or 16.5ft. (The maximum
length available for 115V power is 9 m or 30ft)

PRP-115-002  Portable sample probe PSP4000-H/C, 115V, 
with calibration gas inlet

SAM-M&C-  PTFE-filter and gasket set for M&C PSP 4000H 
probe

GAS-SW-600  Calcmet Expert HASP key. Permits operation of 
Calcmet Software Expert Version with GT6000 
Mobilis. Key is paired to an analyzer by serial 
number.

GAS-SW-501  Calcmet Expert HASP spare key for GAS-SW-
500

GAS-OPT-610  Wheeled hard transport case for GT6000 
Mobilis
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